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UNC HOMECOMING DISPLAY—The Kappa Delta Sorority provided a traffic stopper on East Franklin 
Street on Saturday morning v/ith their Homecoming display featuring a two-story cut-out of Little 
Lulu and her traditional playmate. Tubby—in this case typifying the Maryland team under the caption 

"Wipe 'Em Out!" News Leader Photo

WINNING DISPLAY—Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity's $64,000 quiz 
program display, a layout featuring a terrapin (in booth) quizzing 
the Carolna ram contestant, and accompained by a sound recording, 
won first place in the fraternities division of the Homecoming dis
play contest.

AT SMITH DORMITORY—Winner in the women's dormitory division of the UNC Home 
contest was the unique get-up in front of Smith, featuring Carolina's Ram on the 
his fill of Terrapin Soup from the upturned vessel of the Maryland mascot.
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MARILYN AND MARYLAND—The boys in Old West dormitory provided an eye-catching Homecoming 
display with this layout of Marilyn Monroe and the old Tar Heel, Terrapin in hand, bound to "Strip 
M,arilyn. Winner of the display competition for the men's dormitories was Cobb. News Leader Photo ’

BUbY PI Phis—^Coeds at tne Pi Beta Phi sorority on Hiiisuoro bireat were busy ail day Pi ._^y sei-. .g 
up their Homecoming display, featuring a comic terraoin and Carolina's ram on a miniature playing 
field. Their pains paid off as the set-up won first place in the sorority division of the display congest.

Photo by R. B. Henley

A NEW MASCOT—Bushy Cock turned up with a new 
the Carolina team when he arrived at the Carolina-Marjl 
on Saturday, it was his nephew, shown above astride Rj
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GETTING THAT HOMECOMING SPIRIT—A goodly crowd of Tar 
Heel student rooters started off the Homecoming weekend in a 
noisy manner on Friday night with a parade downtown (above) 
around to the "Y" Court on the campus. Head Cheerleader Collie 
Collison and his assistants are shown (right) leading cheers on the

HOSS CHASER AND HOSS—Albert Williams, 12-year-old pursuer 
of Pete Farrar's runaway horse, gingerly gives the steed a pat. The 
animal bolted from his barn on Main Street Thursday afternoon 
and led his owner on a spirited chase down West Rosemary and 
throuch Si-nset before he would be taken. News Leader Photo

ledge of the "Y" building. Carolina students believe the boys 
from Duke slipped into the campus early Friday evening and set 
off their pep rally bonfire early. Following their rally here a 
throng from UNC drove over to Duke where they out on a cheering 
exhibition in front of the Duke Chapel. Photos by R. B. Henley

COMBINED AMERICAN AND BRITISH forces 
Scottish waters in an operation at the time of the Siciiwj 
of World War II. The watercolor painting is part of i 
of works which Navy artists drew during combat anJ 
be on display at the Morehead Building this Friday anJ
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IN LINCOLN HOMECOMING PARADE—Peggy Vickers graced the 
music department float in the Lincoln High School Homecoming 
parade on Friday afternoon. The float was a runner-up in the 
parade competition. Three bands and 17 floats were entered 
in the parade, which had a two-and-one-half mile route through 
Chapel Hill and Carrboro. News Leader Photo
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PARADE DOWNTOWN—Friday afternoon's Lincoln High School homecoming parade, consisting of 
three bands and 17 floats, is shown rounding the main corner in downtown Chapel Hill, heading out 
West Franklin Street. In the foreground is the float entry of Northside Elementary School

followed by the convertible in which Miss Lincoln High is riding, and the Lincoln marching band.

, _ ^_News Leader Photo E.rb.r, Marshal* (wTrnd T"”'p”'f
'lerr), and Kozi Pendergraft (cen

Junior High," is 
ing parade. Her 
ter.)
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